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Before Mr. Justice King.

M A T L O O B  H AR x4N  and  o t h e r s  (P e t it io n e r s) v .
1930

'IiA IjA W A T I an d  o th er s  (Op p o s it e  P a r t ie s)."^

Land R evenue A ct, U. P . (L ocal A ct I I I  of 1901), sections 
111, 112 and 233 (i/cj— Partition of mahal— Stay of pro
ceedings— QiLestion of proprietary title raist'd in par

tition— Suit filed in civic court b'y direction of revenue court 
— Appeal pending from  decision of civil court— W h ether  
appellate court can stay the proceedings before the parti
tion officer— Jurisdiction— Civil Procedure Code, section  
151 ; order X X X I X , rule 1.

A questioii of proprietary title was raised upon an applica- 
:tiot! I'or partition of a, mahal and the Assistant Collector, act
ing iinder section lll ( ] ) (b )  of the Land Revenue Act, re- 
.qnired t)ie applicant for partition to institute a suit in the 
I'lvil court for determination of the question of title. A suit 
vvas according’ly histitiited and tlie civil court decided the 
-question in the applicant’s favour. An appsal from that 
decision was filed in the High Court by the objector deifendaiit. 
While the appeal was pendinc ,̂ the Assistant Collector re- 
'snnied proceedings in the pinlition case and proceeded to 
deal with it in accordance witli the decree of the civil court (̂ f 
■first instance. The appellant applied to the High Court 
to have the partition proceedingB in the revenue court stayed 
pendino- decision of the appeal.

H eld  that the Hioh Court had no ]ur.’8(liction fo stav 
■such proceedings of the revenue court. If the Assistant Col
lector had elected to proceed under section 111(1) (c) of the 
Imnd Eevenue Act and had himself decided the question of 
title, then under section 112 the Higli Court could have 
issued a precept to him to stay proceedings pending decision 
of the appeal. But in the circumstances of the present case 
llie High Court was not empowered by any provision of the 
Civil Procedure Code to stay the proceeding's of a revenue 
court, which was not subordinate to the TTigh Court. Neither 
order X L I , rule 5, nor order X X X I X , rule 1 , could apply, 
nor was it a case in which the exercise of any inherent powers

■̂ Application in Pirst Appeal Ko, 204 of 1930.
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could be contemplated. Farther, die application was ex- 3.930___
f)reasl;y barred by the provisions of section 233 (k) of the Land M atlooh

Ivevenne A ct; the apphcation was a “ proceeding”  with Hasan

respect to the partition of mahals, and there was nothing- in K a l a w a t i .

.section H I  or 112 which conferred jurisdiction upon a civil
court to take cognizanoe of it.

Mes'-rs. Iqbal Ahmad, M.iiJiMar Ahmad and 
Manmr Alam, for tlie applicants.

Mr. SJiahd Saraii, for tlie opposite parties.

K ing , J. :— This is an application for stay o f fur- 
t̂lier proceedings in a partition case pending before an 
Assistant Collector of Moradabad. In this case it 
■appears that an objection was made involving a ques
tion of proprietary title, and the court took action 
under section 111(1)(&) o f the Land Revenue Act,
1901, and required the applicant for partition to in
stitute within three months a suit in the civil cotiit for the 
determination of such queistiorii'. The applicant for 

■partition accordingly did institute a suit in the civil 
court and got a declaration of title in her favour. An 
appeal from this civil court decree has been fded and 
'is now pending before the H igh Court. Meamvhile 
the Assistant Collector is continuing the partition pro
ceedings in accordance with section 111(2), that is to 
•say, he is dealing with the case in accordance with the 
decision of the civil court, i.e., the civil court of first 
instance. The appellant before this Court prays that 
the partition prooeedings m the revenue court may 

'he stayed, pending clecisicn of the appeal.
I t  appears to me that the High " Court havS 
no jurisdiction to stay such proceedings of the 
revenue court. I f  the Asslsl/ant Collector, iagtead:

■of referring the question o f proprietary title to the 
civi] court for determination, had elected to inquire 
into the merits of the objection himself, as he was 
'authorized to do under section i l l  (I)- (c), and had 
passed a decree, then xinder section 112 the Iligh  Court
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could have issued a precept to tlie Collector desiring 
’ him to stay partition pending the decision of an ap
peal against the decree. It is argued that if the High 
Court can stay the partition pending an appeal against 
the Assistant Collector’ s' decision, it would be very- 
anomalous if  tiie High Court cannot stay the parti
tion pending an appeal against the civil court's deci
sion. I grant tlia-t the position does seem anomalous, 
I  do not know why the legislature has thought fit to- 
empower tiie High Court to stay the partition in the- 
former case only, and not in the latter. The reasons- 
for staying partition might be equally cogent in either' 
case. In the case o f Fiam Charitra v. Mohcm Dei (1), 
S t u a r t , J., expressed the view that the revenue court; 
was wrong in completing the partition without await
ing tlie final deciRion of the civil court. He held 
that the revenue authorities ''were clearly wrong,, and' 
that they did not act in conformity with the provisions, 
of section 111(2), for the case was not dealt with iii 
accordance with tlie decision of the civil court as there-- 
had been no final decision o f the civil court.’ '

I  think it unnecessary to express any opinion' 
whether the Assistant Collector is exercising a proper- 
discretion, or is acting according to law, in proceed
ing with the partition case without awaiting the final? 
d.ecision of the civil court, since T think tliat the High: 
Court has no power tO' stay proceedings.

In the first place there is nothing in the Code of.‘ 
Civil Procedure applicable to the facta of this case.- 
Order XLT, rule 5 empowers an appellate court tO' 
stay proceedings under a decree appealed from. As 
the partition proceedings are ‘ 'in accordance with' 
the decree under appeal they might be held to be pro
ceedings ‘ ‘under”  that decree. But even if  this liberal’ 
interpretation is accepted, I  do not think that order 
X L I, rule 5 can be construed so as to empower the?

(1) (1923) 45 All., 309.



.High Court to stay the proceedings of a revenue court, 
which is not subordinate to the Hie'h Court. I  think *̂ âtloob

.  °  . H a sa k

it contemplates proceedings o f  courts subordinate to t>. 
the a,ppellate court which passes the order. Kalawatî

It is further suggested that this Court could issue 
^n injunction to the parties to the appeal restraining 
them from continuing the partition proceedings during 
'the pendency of the appeal. Order X X X IX , rule 1 
has no application to the facts of this case, and it is 
■clearly not a ease in which the exercise of any “ in
herent powers”  could be co'ntemplated.

In the second place I  thinly this application is 
-expressly barred by the provisions of section 233(i^) 
of the Land Revenue Act. This application" is a 
“ proceeding”  with respect to the partition o f mahals, 
and there is nothing in section 111 or section 112 which 
'Confers jurisdiction upon a civil court to take cog
nizance of it.

In short the High Court can stay partition pro
ceedings in a revenue court if the terms of section 112 
:are applicable, but cannot do so in any other circum- 
••stances. In the present case tlie terms of section 112 
•are not applicable and I hold that the High Court 
'has no jurisdiction to stay the proceedings.

I  dismiss the application with costs.
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PEIVY COUNGIIi.
H l'E  PEASAD SING H  CPbtitioneb) V. JUDGES OP TH E

H IG H  COUBT AT A L L A H A B A D  ( B e s p o n d e n t s )  . F eb ., u .

Legal Practitioner— Vakil—Removal from roll—Procedure 
under Letters Patent, clause 8—Priny Council Practice 
—Special leave to appeal—Absence of miscarriage of 
justice.
The High Court made an oider Under clause 8 of tile 

Letters Patent removing the petitiioner from, the iroll of 
vakils on charges o f professional misconduGt, ihcluding per-

'^ P resen t : Lord M a cm ilIjAh , Sir L an celo t  Sandbbson, Sir G-Eobge L o w n d k s  
" ■' S ir , D in s h a h   ̂ :


